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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF NOVA SCOTIA 

BETWEEN: 

JOANNE MURON-SULLIVAN 	
Court Administration 

PLAINTIFF 
-and- 	 SIT 2 0  2110I 

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC DIOCESE OF Y 	 TER#ENCE 
PRENDERGAST the ARCHBISHOP F41.4.1.136tag4Adyjinistrator for the 
Diocese of Yarmouth 

DEFENDANT 

ORIGINATING NOTICE (ACTION) 

TO THE DEFENDANTS 

TAKE NOTICE that this proceeding has been brought by the plaintiff against you, the 
defendants, in respect of the claim set out in the statement of claim annexed to this notice. 

TAKE NOTICE that the plaintiff may enter judgment against you on the claim, without 
further notice to you, unless within twenty days after the service of this originating notice upon 
you, excluding the day of service, you or our solicitor cause your defence to be delivered by mail 
or personal delivery to. 

(a) the office of the Prothonotary at the Court House, 1815 Upper Water Street, Halifax, 
Nova Scotia and 

(b) to the address given below for service of documents on the plaintiff. 

Provided that if the claim is for a debt or other liquidated demand and you pay the amount 
claimed in the statement of claim and the sum of $ 500.00 (or such sum as may be allowed on 
taxation) for costs to the plaintiff or his solicitor within six days from the service of this notice on 
you, then this proceeding will be stayed. 

ISSUED this 20 day of September, 2006. 

TO: 	The Prothonotary 
AND TO: 	The Defendants, their solicitor or agent 
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1. The Plaintiff, Joanne Munroe-Sullivan, resides in the Province of Nova Scotia and at all 
material times hereto was a minor and a member of the parish of Plympton in Digby 
County, Nova Scotia. 

2. Raoul Deveau ("Deveau") was a Roman Catholic Priest who, at all material times hereto 
was appointed and employed as the parish priest for either Plympton or Weymouth 
parishes. Deveau is now deceased. 

3. The Defendant, Terrence Prendergast, is the current Archbishop of the Roman Catholic 
Diocese of Halifax. The Pope appoints Bishops, from time to time, to each Diocese. 
Pursuant to The Code of Canon Law the office of Bishop ("the Bishop") constitutes a 
juridical person. In all juridical transactions of the Diocese, the Bishop acts in the person of 
the Diocese and is liable for all decisions of the Diocese. 

4. The Archbishop of the Diocese of Halifax currently functions as the apostolic administrator 
for the Diocese of Yarmouth. Apostolic administrators are equivalent in Canon law with 
Diocesan Bishops, having the same authority and responsibility as a Diocesan Bishop. 

5. The Defendant The Roman Catholic Diocese of Yarmouth is constituted as a juridical 
person pursuant to The Code of Canon Law and is more commonly known as the Roman 
Catholic Diocese of Yarmouth ("the Diocese"). 



6. The Diocese is the secular arm of the Bishop and the Diocese for all purposes. The Bishop 
and the enterprise of the Diocese are legally synonymous. 

7. The Diocese and the Bishop ordained, trained, employed, assigned, supervised and had the 
power to discipline Deveau. 

8. Then Bishop Albert Lemanger assigned Deveau to the Parish of Plympton. 

9. The Diocese and the Bishop exercised total power and authority over Deveau including, 
but not limited to, the power to assign Deveau to various parishes, the power to supervise 
Deveau, the power to remove Deveau from his parish and the power to discipline Deveau 
for misconduct. 

10. As parish priest, Deveau exercised power and authority over the Plaintiff and owed a 
fiduciary duty to the Plaintiff. The Plaintiff states that Deveau's power; authority and 
fiduciary duty were accepted and encouraged by the Diocese and the Bishop. 

11. The Diocese and the Bishop knew or ought to have known, that Deveau posed a real risk of 
sexually assaulting the Plaintiff and other children in the parishes of Plympton and 
Weymouth. 

12. While acting in his capacity as parish priest, Deveau sexually assaulted and battered the 
Plaintiff. 

13. The Plaintiff states that the Bishop and the Diocese are vicariously liable to the Plaintiff for 
the actions of the Defendant Deveau. 

14. The Plaintiff states that the Bishop and the Diocese were under a non-delegable duty 
imposed by the Code of Canon Law. 

15. The Plaintiff further states that the sexual assaults and batteries and resulting injuries to the 
Plaintiff were caused by the negligence, infliction of mental distress, breach of trust, breach 
of a non-delegable duty and breach of fiduciary duty of the Defendants the Diocese and the 
Bishop, and of the servants, agents, and employees of the Diocese, the particulars of which 
are as follows: 

i) The Bishop and the Diocese ordained, trained, supervised and employed the 
Defendant Deveau who interacted inappropriately with children in the Diocese; 

ii) The Bishop and the Diocese did not have any policy or guideline with respect to the 
employment of persons engaging in appropriate behaviour leading to sexual assault; 

iii) The Bishop and the Diocese employed and supervised the Defendant Deveau and 
permitted him to work in close proximity with children; 

iv) The Bishop and the Diocese failed to take reasonable or any steps to implement 
programs or procedures for the supervision of the Defendant Deveau when the 
Bishop and the Diocese knew or ought to have known that not to do so would present 
a danger to the Plaintiff and other children of the parish; 



v) The Bishop and the Diocese failed to take reasonable or any steps to supervise, 
counsel, or prevent Deveau from sexually assaulting and battering the Plaintiff when 
the Defendants knew or ought to have known that failure to do so would present a 
danger to the Plaintiff and other children of the parish; 

vi) The Bishop and the Diocese failed to use reasonable care in the ordination, training, 
supervision and employment of Deveau and failed to take reasonable steps in 
assuring the safety and protection of children within Deveau's parish; 

vii) The Bishop and the Diocese placed the Plaintiff under Deveau's supervision and 
control, as a member of the congregation of the parish of Plympton, and knew or 
ought to have known that the power and authority Deveau might exercise over the 
Plaintiff. By failing to take proper care to select an individual who could reasonably 
exercise that power and authority the Bishop and the Diocese breached the fiduciary 
duty owed to the Plaintiff; 

viii) The Bishop and the Diocese failed to take adequate steps to investigate, detain, or 
discharge Deveau for sexually assaulting children when the Bishop and the Diocese 
knew or ought to have known that failure to do so would present a danger to the 
Plaintiff and other children of the parish; 

ix) The Bishop and the Diocese failed to protect the Plaintiff from harm; 

x) The Bishop and the Diocese willfully failed to observe the conduct of the Defendant 
Deveau which would have alerted them to Deveau's sexual assaults; 

xi) Such further and other causes of negligence, breach of trust and breach of fiduciary 
duty as the Plaintiff may advise prior to trial of this matter. 

16. The Plaintiff states that the Bishop and the Diocese are directly liable in their position as 
principal to the Defendant Deveau who at all material times hereto was acting as the 
Bishop and the Diocese's agent or employee. 

17. As a result of the sexual assaults and batteries by Deveau, the Plaintiff suffered serious, 
lasting and permanent injuries including, but not limited to: 

a) Nervous shock; 

b) Anxiety; 

c) Sexual dysfunction; 

d) Post-traumatic stress disorder; 

e) Depression; 

f) Emotional trauma.; 

g) Decreased social ability; 

h) Insomnia; 



i) Low self-esteem; 

j) Impaired interpersonal relationships; 

k) And such further and other injuries as the Plaintiff may advise prior to trial of this 
matter. 

18. The Plaintiff has sustained and will continue to sustain pain and suffering, loss of 
enjoyment of life, and loss of amenities. 

19. The Plaintiff further states that, as a result of the injuries caused by the sexual assaults she 
was not reasonably capable of commencing legal proceedings because of her physical, 
mental and/or psychological condition resulting from the sexual assaults. 

20. The Plaintiff states that the Defendant's conduct was disgraceful, repugnant and 
reprehensible and the Bishop and the Diocese have behaved with arrogance and high-
handedness and have shown a callous disregard and complete lack of care for the Plaintiff 
and the rights of the Plaintiff and other children of the Diocese. 

21. The Plaintiff states that the Bishop and Diocese was or should have been conscious of the 
probable consequences of their actions and the damages such actions would cause to the 
Plaintiff 

22. Therefore, the Plaintiff claims against the Defendants, and each of them, jointly and 
severally; 

a) A declaration of the legal responsibility of the Diocese and the Bishop for the injuries 
suffered by the Plaintiff; 

b) General Damages; 

c) Special Damages; 

d) Aggravated Damages; 

e) Exemplary Damages; 

1) Punitive Damages; 

g) Costs; 

h) Pre judgment Interest; 

i) Such further and other relief as this Honourable Court may see fit. 



PLACE OF TRIAL: Halifax, Nova Scotia. 

DATED at Halifax, in the Halifax Regional Munici 
Scotia, this 20 day of September, 2006. 

Jo 	cKiggan 
Arnold Pizzo Mc 	an 
306-5670 Spring arden Road 
Halifax, NS B3J 1H6 
Tel: 423-2050 Fax: 423-6707 
SOLICITOR FOR THE PLAINTIFF 

TO: 	The Prothonotary 

AND TO: 	The Defendant, his solicitor or agent 
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